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A groundwater sampling progrsp
to detect toxic cbemicals ^nd tt^eir
ppssjblp movement jp SayHviUies's
drinWRg water will be established by
the US Environmental protect.iQn
Agepcy as soon as possible.

"In our earlier investigations this
year, it wss difficult to trwe any-
tfiiRg," said William Miner, gi^stete
r'e^|op{il chief of the EPA engineering
^ectwp in O-iicago.

EPA officials have said toxic ^)en-

zene and trichloroethylene were de-
tected in Saukville drinking water
earlier this year.

Miner said EPA officials, as well as
officials of the Wisconsin Depart-
ment of Natural Resources, would
sample groundwater at all four well
sites in Saukville at least once every
three months. )

Last week the EPA stepped up its
investigation of the Freeman Chemi-
cal Corp. of Saukville and speeded up
analysis with highly sensitive equip-
ment in its Cincinnati laboratory of

samples taken Nov. 18 from Wells
No. 1 and No. 2 in Saukville. '

Well No. 2 is about 1,000 feet from
the Freeman Chemical plant, which
manufactures thermo-setting, acryl-
ic', alkyd, urethane and polyester res-
ins.

The Freeman case received high
priority from the EPA after The
Milwaukee Journal reported that the
two potentially'c:cancer-causing
chemicals had- been found in the un-
derground Saukville water supply.
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The company has (tenied it was the
source of the pollutants.

The EPA investigation is under the
direction of enforcement chief Ed-
w^rd DiDomeiupp. He was not avail-
able for comment Monday.

Well No. 1 pump^ drinking water
to Saultyille residents. Two other
Saukville wells were nokjnctuded in
the Nov, 18 sampling. N^

Because of complaints frdbKj^esi-
' dents about a strong odor, said to

resemble the smell of gasoline .or
paint, ig their 4ripiking water tv/o
yeqrs •ago, Well ^Q, ^ was taken off
the community sysl-pm on Feb. 28,
1979. It was hookp(l up to the Free-
man.plant on Noy, 29» 1979. Well No.
2 supplies cooling wftter, as much as
400,000 gallons d day, or half the
toW daily demand (or the village.

On .April 18, 1979,'Well No. 3
brokp down, a(i(j Well No.: 2 was put
bactt on the copmmity system for a
week.'• • .. ! .;....••' 1 •1 \

poolmp explained
It was thought that hooking Well

No, 2 to Freeman' would suck the
toxic chemicals out of the groundwa-
ter. The EPA detected 0.2 parts per
billion of benzene and 0.5 ppb of
trichloroethylepe ip Well No.2 water
samples taken ,Ian. 1^.

Freeman discharges some of its
liquid waste into village sewers.
Michael Harrig^n, Saukville village
administrator,: saS^ consulting engi-
neers for the vid&ge recently had
inspected niun»cipsil sewers, using
television cameras. He and DNR offi-
cials said they'had not determined
yet whether the private, lateral sew-
er line thftt connects the Freem^i
plant to city gewers had ever been
inspecteil for }p^ks.

Bernard Schultz, water division
supervisor for the DNR office in
Milwaukee, said Monday that he had
no record of what Freeman dis-
charges into Saukville sewers.

According to two workers for
Immaculate Conception Church, 145
Church St., Freeman cleaned up a
chemical; spill in August 1979 on the
grounds of the church.

Parish is next door
The parish is adjacent to the Free-

man plant. The Company notified
Father Walter Vogel of the church in
a letter of Oct. .4, 1979, that it would
present further contamination prob-
lems for the church by building a
clay dike on the company side of the
fence between Freeman and the
church grounds, said Linda Booth of
Saukville.

Booth, who taught at Immaculate
Conception at the time, described the
pool as containing a "sludgelike"
substance that had killed grass on the
church grounds.

Elizabeth Hespe, parish house-
; keeper, said:

"Freeman cleaned it up right away
and planted new grass for us. Father
never took /the complaint further
because the company was so cooper-
ative."

Company officials were not avails-
ble for comment Monday morning.
They had scheduled a press c6nfer-
ence for Monday afternoon.
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A groundwate sampling program
to detect toxic demicals and their
possible moveant in Saukville's
drinking watermfl be established by
the US Envirassental Protection
Agency as soonspossible.

"In our earlie-investigations this
year, it was dafeult to trace any-
thing," said Wi&m Miner, six-state
regional chief offe EPA engineering
section in Chicay:

EPA officials sve said toxic ben-
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zene and trichloroethvlene were de.
tecled in Saukville drinkIfl£__uaLe£.
earlier this year.

Miner said EPA officials, as well ps
officials'of the Wisconsin Depart-
ment of Natural Resources, would
sample groundwater at all four well
sites in Saukville at least once every
three months.

Last week the EPA stepped up its
investigation of the Freeman Chemi-
cal Corp. of Saukville and speeded up
analysis with highly sensitive equip-
ment in its Cincinnati laboratory of

^•samples taken Nov. 18 trom Wells
.. No. 1 and No. 2 in Saukvilte.

Well No. 2 Is about 1,000 feet from '
the Freeman Chemical plant, which
manufactures thermo-setting, acryl-

7 ic, alkyd, urethane and polyester res- '
• ins.

The Freeman case received high
priority from the EPA after The
Milwaukee Journal reported that the
two potentially cancer-causing
chemicals had been found in the un-
derground Saukville water supply.
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The company has denied it was the
source of the pollutants.

The EPA investigation is under the
direction of enforcement chief Ed-
ward DiDomenico. He was not avail-
able for comment Monday.

Well No. 1 pumps drinking water
to Saukville residents. Two other
Saukville weils were not included in
the Nov. 18 sampling.

Because of complaints from resi-
dents about a strong odor, said to
resemble the smell of gasoline or
paint, in their drinking water two
years ago, Well No. 2 was taken off
the community system oct Feb- 28,
1979. It was hooked up to Ae Frce-
man plant on Nov. 29, 1979. Well No.
2 supplies cooling water, as much as
400,000 gallons a day, or half the
total daily demand for the village.

On April 19. 1979, Well No. 3
broke down, and Well No. 2 was put
back on the community system for a
week.' ' . .

Hookup explained
It was thought that hooking Well

No. 2 to Freeman would suck the
tokic chemicals out of the groundwa-
ter. The EPA detected 0.2 parts per
billion of benzene and 0.5 ppb of
trichloroethylene in Well No. 2 water
samples taken Jan. 15. . ^

Freeman discharges some of its
liquid waste into village sewers.
Michael Harrigan, Saukville village
administrator, said consulting engi-
neers for the village recently had
inspected municipal sewers, using
television-cameras. He and DNR offl-
cials said they had not determined
yet whether the private, lateral sew-
er line that connects the Freeman
plant to city sewers had ever been
inspected for leaks. ' , ,,

Bernard Schultz, water division
supervisor for the DNR office in
Milwaukee, said Monday that he had
no record of what Freeman dis-
charges into Saukville^sewers.

According to two workers for
Immaculate Conception Church, 145
Church St., Freeman cleaned up a
chemical spill m August 1979 on the
grounds of the church.

Parish is next door
The parish is adjacent to the Free-

man plant. The company notified
Father Walter Vogel of the church in
a letter of Oct. 4, 1979. that it would
prevent further tontamiaation prob-
lems for the church by building a
clay dike on the'company side of the
fence between Freeman and the
church grounds, said Linda Booth of
Saukville. . .

Booth, who taught at Immaculate
Conception at the time, described the
pool as containing a "sludgelike"
substance that had killed grass on the
church grounds. '

Elizabeth Hespe, parish house-
keeper, said:

"Freeman cleaned it up right away
and planted new grass for us. Father
never took the complaint further
because the company was so cooper-
ative."

Company officials were not availa-
ble for comment Monday morning.
They had scheduled a press confer-
ence for Monday afternoon.

Currency change marked

Tel Aviv, Israel —UPI— A 100-
shekel note has gone Into circulation,
marking the completion of the
changeover from pounds to the new
Israeli currency. - .
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By Thomas J. Hagerty
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Cancer-causing contaminants be-
lieved to be from the Freeman Chem-
ical Corp. are present in Village of
Saukville underground drinking-
water supplies, a US Environmental
Protection Agency official said Wed-
nesday.

Further t./ .ts are underw'av to de-

lermine whether the contaminants
— trichloroethylene and benzene —
are at hazardous levels or are dsssi-
pating, said Donald Maddox. chief of
the regional Technical Support Sec-
tion of the EPA.

Three community wells had sup-
plied all Saukville residents with
c.rinking water. Well No. 2, near the
Freeman plant, was taken off the
municipal system dbout a ypar ago
because officials of the viIS&ge and
Freeman Chemical suspected con-
.^minants were seeping into ground-
v.'&ter from the chemical plant, said
Michael Harrigan, Saukville adminis-
t.'eior.

No. 2 services only the Freeman
plant, supplying the company with
nonprocess cooling water, he said.

Freeman Chemical uses about
400,000 gallons of water a day, on
the average, or more than half the
total daily village drinking water
demand.

Freeman Chemical last month
cleaned up chemicals it had dumped
22 years aeo on a dairy farm in the
Town of Wayne in Washington
County. A Wisconsin Department of
Natural Resources dump inspector
(ound the rusty drums last July 22.
The public was not notified of the
find or the- ck:anup until it was re-

ported last Sunday by The Milwau-
kee Journal.

Maddox said he hoped EPA sam-
pies taken in Saukville Nov. 18
would indicate that trichloroethylene
and benzene concentrations have
declined. The thinking is that, be-
cause of the chemical company's
heavy draw on well No. 2, suction on
the well may suck most of the con-
taminants from the groundwater,
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said Maddox and Harrigan.
In a letter last February, the EPA informed Har-

rigan that .5 parts per billion (ppb) of tnchloroe-
thvlene and .2 ppb of benzene were found in sam-
pies taken from'one of three community drinking

water wells.
Saukvillc officials first requested the EPA and

the DNR in February 1979 to sample the wells.
Several residents had complained of unpleasant
drinking water odors.

But nci'iher the DNR nor the EPA were able to
come up with the right kinds of tests, or sensitive
enough~anal:'ses. to find anything that was cause
for alarm until last February, said Harrigan. A
reporter asked Harrigan Wednesday about the
February report when a resident called to say he
suspected Freeman was responsible for the con-

tamination.
Hirrigan said he v-'asn't sure of the source but

that "everyone suspects Frec-man.'

Maddox said the first-round. results for trichlo.
roethytene and benzene were nearly at the mini-
mum 'level at which detection was possible. The
amount that comes from people's taps might be
less, on the average, he said.

"We've gotten & very small spike on a chart,
indicating that the compound is present at'very
low levels." said Vaddox. However, he did not
ru!e out the possibility that if the contaminants
had been there (or a long time and do not leave the
groundv'ater in the future, people who drink it
might have a higher cancer risk.


